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+ + j "Blue Streak" Personnell India TireS i 
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+ ear for the ~ 
+ t ~. LOUIS P. HALLARAN t 
.,.. position for two years .;. 
t factor in making the Toll line practical- ! ~ ~ 
+ ly impenetrable. He t a year at otre + ~ Dame where he t me with the great Carnegie at E. 65th ;!: 
~ Castner. "Irish" is a pro uct of t. John 's :!: 
+ 4 
+ Prep chool 6f Boston, M s. Randolph 21 + + ~ 
+ ~ t Jo eph ("Joe") Crowley ' 6 is back with ~ 
~ the squad after bein b ent one season. + 
+ ~ ~ Joe is a graduate of Cat ·al Latin where K. of c. AUDITORIUM ~ 
+ he performed at the c tei osition, but + 
+ + 
+ has been converted into a tackle of no mean + 
+ + 
+ ability. Largest and Most Beautiful Private + 
+ + ~ Robert ("Bob" ) McCaffery '28 is a cool Dance Hall in Cleveland t 
+ + + thinking and hard fighting quarter. He + 
~ lacks weight and experience now but a year 2612 Prospect Avenue ~ 
+ + ~ or two under Elward's tutelage should ~ 
+ make him into a regular. Bob was taught For Reservations Call + 
+ + 
+ the fundamentals of football at t . Igna- .;. i tius. Prospect 2383 i 
~ + 
+ John ("Jack") Toma '28 came to Carroll ·:-
+ + 
+ from Quincy, Ill., with a re1)utation as a ·l-
+ + 
... ~ quarterback which he has not lost. As a Th + i fr shman last year he surprised everyone e i· 
+ and gives promise of doing· even greater ·:-~ ~ i things this season. Coughlin & Whited Co. i 
+ Hubert ("Red") McCaffe1·y '27 is playing ·:-
+ + ~ his second y ar in the Carroll line. Red Surety Bonds and ~ 
+ is a fighter in the nth degree and it is + 
+ + ~ very seldom that the opposition makes any G eneral Insurance ~ 
t ubstantial gains through his guard. He ~ 
+ prepped at St. Ignatiu · High. + ~ 614 WILLIAM SO BUJLDING ~ 
+ John ("Rabbit") Hunter '29 is a shifty + 
:i: littl e fellow who called signals last year for ~ 
~ Warren High of Warren, Ohio. This is his ~ 
+ first year in collegiate circles and he is + ~ working hard to make good. The E. P. Lenihan I~ i James ("Jim") Gowan '27 is the speedy J1i 
+ halfback of last season who has been C + ~ shifted to quarter. He can pass as well as ompany I ~ t carry the ball and is a valuable interfer- · ~ 
t ence man. He played with Latin two years t 
.,. before coming to Carroll. IN S U R A N C E + 
.,. ? 
t Howard ("How") Lasby '28 is an end t 
t skilled in the art of catching passes while Telephone, Cherry 3140 . ~ t on the run. He is fast and adept at diag- ~ 
.,. nosing plays. He received his training at 1900 Union Trust Bldg. "" t St. Ignatius. t 
.,. + 
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~ Ralph Sapp '28 played a regular end last ~ 
~ year but during the early games of the t 
+ 1925 schedule has entered the game as a t 
~ halfback. He can punt well and is .excep- ~ 
~ tionally good at catching passes. His high ~ 
+ school training took place in Colfax, Iowa. t 
+ ~ ~ Thoma ("Tom" ) Ganon '28 is a half- t 4: back with a reputation of a forward passer. ~ 
t He can toss a perfectly timed ball into the ~ 
+ The Hildebrandt hands of the receiver. He punts well and + t is also a daring open field runner. Ignatius ~ t High was his training school. ~ 
:!: Provision Co. John (" Jack" ) "tzge :aid '29, a speed- f 
~ ~ +- ster from Youngsto uth, entered Car- + 
:l: roll as an end but be use of his abili ty ~ 
:t M eat Products on the defense is bein ·ied out at center. ~ 
t Robert ("Bob") S' dler 8 is playi ng his t 
:t cu:vELA IJ , o . first year of foot I. e reported for ~ 
±: Spring practice, dete ·ned to become a t 
+- football player, and ha vanced in rapid t t: tr·ides. He plays an nd osition and is + 
:j: from Illinois. t 
+ t 
+ Terrence ("Doc") Pfa '26 has played ·r 
:l: at tackle since h cam here four years ~ ~- ago. Injuries have owed Doc through ~ t + ;. every season but eac · e he comes back + 
.i.. for more. His ho ha been blocking ·~ 
± punts. He preppe at Li e Rocl<, Ar- ~ 
~ I + + {ansas. ~ 
:l: "Blue Streak" Personnell Lawrence (" Larry" :!; 
:j: turned out for end th :l: 
:j: Harold ("Mickey") McGuire '28 is a full- livering the goods thi s + ~ + ~· bacl< capable of piercing any sort of a line ulars. Very seldom has t :l: 
:t for a short gain when necessary. He is man a chance to carry + 
~ strong on the defense and when he tackles t 
+ a man that man goes down. He comes + 
+ + :t from Rock Rapids, Iowa. + 
~ t 
+ Harold Storey '28 is playing his first + t year as regular at center. He is a sure :l: 
~ passer, having the enviable record of not :l: 
:j: making one bad pass in the two years he :!: 
:t played with Youngstown Rayen. He plays _,. 
± a roving center and is adept at breaking :l: 
.i.. up an aerial attack. John ("Jawn") Murphy '27, the light- + 
± weight of the squad, is every ounce nerve. l 
:l: Michie} ("Mike") Bosch '29 is a tackl e He believes in the proverb, "The bigger :j: 
+ of great promise. Although but a fresh- they are, etc .... " He was slated for r eg- + 
+ man he has had several opportunities to d b · · · h 1 t h · th + 
:j: demonstrate his worth under fire and has ular en ut m]unes ave iep un on e + 
+ bench up 'till now. J awn prepped at :j: 
:j: shown to good advantage. He prepped at Youngstown South. :t 
+ Quincy, Ill. :j; 
+ Richard ("Dick") Quinn '28 is playing + 
:l: Thomas ("Tom") his second year at tackle for the Blue ~ 
~ tackle. Tom will don Streak. He is big, powerful and rangy. :!: 
+ uniform for the last tim Having played fullback at De LaSalle High ·l-
+ Day and the Carroll a will lose one School, Kansas City, Mo., he is ready to :j: t of its most earnest w rke1 . He is large carry the ball at any time to surprise the :j: 
:l: and husky and hen is ao e to stop an y opposition. When McDonnell is out of the t 
t play that is aimed him. game Dick is called back to do the punting. :J; 
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